
A. Summary of Safety and Probable Benefit 

A. General Information 

Device Generic Name: Osteogenic Protein 1 

Device Trade Name: OP-1 Putty 

Applicant's Name and Address: Stryker Biotech 
3 5 South Street 
Hopkinton, MA 01748 

Humanitarian Device Exemption (HOE) Number: H020008 

Date of Humanitarian Use Device Designation: September 5, 2002, 
January 30, 2003 (revised) 

Date of Panel Recommendation: The HOE was not taken to 
the Orthopedic and 
Restorative Devices Panel for 
rCVICW. 

Date of Notice of Approval to Applicant: .~DR -7 2004 

B. Indications for Use 

OP-1 Putty is indicated for use as an alternative to autograft in compromised 
patients requiring revision posterolateral (intertransverse) lumbar spinal fusion, 
for whom autologous bone and bone marrow harvest are not feasible or are not 
expected to promote fusion. Examples of compromising factors include 
osteoporosis, smoking and diabetes. 

C. Contraindications 

• 	 OP-1 Putty should not be used to treat patients who have a known 
hypersensitivity to the active substance or to collagen. 

• 	 OP-1 Putty should not be applied at or near the vicinity of a resected 
tumor or in patients with a history of malignancy. 

• 	 OP-1 Putty should not be administered to patients who are skeletally 
immature ( <18 years of age or no radiographic evidence of closure of 
epiphyses). 
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• 	 OP-1 Putty should not be administered to pregnant women. The potential 
effects ofOP-1 treatment on the human fetus have not been evaluated. 
Studies in rats injected with high doses of OP-1 have shown that small 
amounts ofOP-1 will cross the placental barrier. 

D. Warnings and Precautions 

See Warnings and Precautions in the final labeling (Package Insert). 

E. Device Description 

OP-1 Putty consists of the recombinant human Osteogenic Protein (rhOP-1), Type 
I Bovine Bone Collagen Matrix (collagen matrix) and the Putty Additive 
carboxymethyl cellulose sodium (CMC). OP-1 Pully is intended to be 
reconstituted with sterile saline (0.9%) solution. · 

OP-1 Putty is provided as two components: 
•· 	 A large vial containing one gram sterile dry powder consisting of bone 

collagen and OP-1. 
• 	 A small vial containing the Putty Additive (230 mg) consisting of a 

sterile dry powder comprised of carboxymethyl cellulose (CMC). 

Storage: 2 to 8 °C 

Shelf-life: 18 months when stored at recommended temperature. 


F. Alternative Practices and Procedures 

The following arc possible allcmatives for compromised patients requiring 
revision of a failed posterolateral (intcrtransversc) lumbar fusion, for whom 
autologous bone and bone marrow harvest arc not feasible or arc not expected to 
promote fusion: 

• 	 Allograft bone- A revision spinal fusion could be performed using bone from 
a donor. These types of procedures do not have the risks associated with them 
that autograft does. These risks include, but are not limited to new or 
Increased pain, fracture of the donor site bone because of larger bone loss or 
inJury to the nerves or blood vessels in the donor site area because of scar 
tissue from the previous surgery. Because allograft bone is from a donor. 
there is the risk of disease transmission. 

• 	 Bone graft suhstitutes --These arc man-made materials that provide a gUide 
for the formation of new bone. These dcv1ces do not have the risks associ;Hcd 
with autograft or allograft. 
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• 	 Bone Growth Stimulators - Devices that apply energy to site of the previous 
fusion in an attempt to promote bone formation. 

• 	 No surgical treatment- Some patients may choose to forego a second attempt 
at spinal fusion, in favor of pain management and non-surgical treatments. 

G. Marketing History 

OP-1 Putty has not been marketed prior to this HDE. OP-1 Putty contains OP-1 
Implant, which is approved for commercial use in the United States (HOI0002), 
Canada, Australia and the European Union for certain long bone indications. 

H. Potential Adverse Effects of the Device on Health 

The following table was compiled from multi-center pilot and pivotal studies of 
OP-1 Putty in patients with degenerative spondylolisthesis requiring primary 
fusion of the affected spinal level. Although this indication differs from the 
indication approved in this HDE, these data were used to support relative safety. 
This table·contains all of the events for the two groups that were reported to the 
studies as of October I 7, 2003. 

Summary of Adverse Events for All Patients 
h p .mt e ilot and P1votal Posterolateral Spinal Fusion Studies 

AutograftOP·lBody System 
(n-228) (n=98) 

6 ( 3%) 8 ( 8%) Abnormal lab values 
~lood and lymphatic system disorders 8 ( 4%) 14 (14%) 

9 ( 4%) :--'ardiac disorders 1 ( 	 1 %) 
Gastrointestinal disorders 30 (13%) 10 (10%) 
Jenera! disorders and administration site condition 36 (16%) 18 (18%) 
nfections and infestations 18 ( 8%) 8 ( 8%) 
njury, poisoning and procedural complications 44 (19%) 23 (24%) 

Metabolism and nutrition disorders 6 ( 3%) 1 ( 	 1 %) 
Musculoskeletal and connective tissue disorders- other 50 (22%) 23 (24%) - 
Musculoskeletal and connective tissue disorders- joint inflammation 24(11%) 6 ( 6%) 
Musculoskeletal and connective tissue disorders- pseudarthrosis 12 ( 5%) 3 ( 3%) 
Nervous system disorders- other 26(11%) 10 (10%) 
Nervous system disorders - TIA 4 ( 2%) 0( 	0%) 
Psychiatric system disorders 10 ( 4%) 3 ( 3%) .. 
Renal and urinary disorders 13 ( 6%) 9 ( 9%) 
Respiratory, thoracic and mediastinal disorders 15 ( 7%) 4 ( 4%) 
Skin and subcutaneous tissue disorders - other 8 ( 4%) I ( 	 I%) 
Skin and subcutaneous tissue disorders- wound infection 15 ( 7%) 2 ( 2%) 
Vascular Disorders 17( 	8%) 10 (10%) 

Other events seen m 1% or less of the mvesttgat10nal populatiOn mclude. ear and labynnth dtsorders, eye dtsorders, Immune 
system disorders; neoplasms (benign, malignant or unspecified); reproductive system and breast disorders; social circumstances; 
and surgical and medical procedures. 

From the worldwide experience with OP-1 (Implant and Putty), 7 patients 

reported the occurrence of cancer. Six of the seven events reported were non

osseous cancers occurring in elderly patients. A seventh event of recurring 

chondrosarcoma was reported in a patient with a history of chondrosarcoma. 
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Recurrence and disease progression were considered consistent with population 
data associated with this type of cancer. 	The incidence of cancer in patients 
treated with OP-1 is less than I% and is within the range of cancer occurrence in 
the general populations of the U.S. and Australia (the countries .in which most 
patients were treated). 

As with all therapeutic proteins, there is a potential for immune responses to be 
generated against components of the OP-1 Putty. In the degenerative 
spondylolisthesis pilot study, antibodies to OP-1 were measured at pretreatment 
and 6 weeks and 6 months post treatment. Antibodies were detected in 23 out of 
24 (96%) patients treated with OP-1 Putty. No antibodies were detected in 
patients treated with autograft. Neutralizing antibodies were detected in 7/24 
(29%) patients treated with OP-1 Putty. For six out of the seven patients, 
neutralizing activity was detected at 6 weeks post treatment, but not at 6 months 
post treatment. For the seventh patient, neutralizing activity was detected only at 
6 months post treatment. The clinical significance of these antibodies is not 
known. The incidence of antibody detection is highly dependent on the 
sensitivity and specificity of the assay. Additionally, the incidence of antibody 
detectiol) may be influenced by several factors including sample handling, 
concomitant medications, and underlying disease. For these reasons, comparison 
of the incidence of antibodies to OP-1 Putty with the incidence of antibodies to 
other products may be misleading. 

I. Summary of Preclinical Studies 

Safety and Biocompatibllity Testing 
Safety and biocompatibility studies were conducted in accordance with ISO 
!0993 and the Ttipartite Guidance. Testing performed to evaluate the safety ;tnd 
biocompatibility of OP-1 Putty and its components include: sensitization, 
cytoxicity, hemocompatibility, gcnotoxicity, system toxicity, developmental 
toxicity, biodistribution pharmacokinetics, and systemic pharmacokinetics. The 
majority of the testing performed was with OP-1 Implant, the active component of 
OP-1 Putty. As deemed necessary, additional safety and biodistribution testing 
has been performed for the putty additive and OP-1 Putty as a final product. 

The following tables represent Non-Clinical Safety and Biocompatibility Test111g 
for rhOP-1 protein, OP-1 Implant, Putty Additive and OP-1 Putty. The results of 
these tests support the safety of OP-1 Putty and its components for human use 

Table 2. safetv and Bioconmatihilitv Testin<>- rhOP-I Protein 
Test Studv Result 	 I 

Acute Intravenous Toxicity in Rats Systemic Toxtctty Nc!.!<Hivc 	 I 
!Acute lntrawnous Toxiclly Test in \1tcc :\L'!.!<l[l\'L' 

Comp:.:~rativc -l-Wcck Toxtcity Study 111 Par~t\·ascular fihrosis anJ suhttttin1al \ ~~v·ulup~l!h~ I
Cynomologu_.., Monkeys nccurrcJ at the injcdinn Sill's in thL· -,;tphcnou:-. \ cin.-.. 

rcl<ttcJ to intravenous ;u..lnlJI\t:-.1 ratiun of OP-1 anJ not 
um~!dctcd rele\'ant to 1!1\raus-..L·ous it:lpLuH~llHltl I-
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Test 
Biodistrihution & 
Pharma<.:okinctics 

Study 
Pharmacokinetics and distribution in the rat 
following single intravenous administration 

Pharmacokinetics following single intravenous 
administration to male Cynomologus monkeys 

Biodistribution & 
Pharmacokinetics 
cont'd. 

Pharmacokinetics following single intravenous 
administration to male rats. 

Safety Pharmacology Effects ofOP-1 in the [rwin Test in rats 
Cardiovascular effects of OP I in Conscwu~, 
Telemetered Rats 

Reproductive and 
Developmental 
Toxicity 

~~ 

The placental transfer of _)1-0P-1 in the rat 
following single intravenous administration 
A range-finding developmental toxicity study in rats 
via intravenous injection 
A study for the effects of OP-1 administered 
intra'venously on embryo-fetal development in rats 
A study for the effects of OP-1 Jdrninistncd 
intravenously on emhryo-fctal development 111 
rabbits 

Result 
Elimination ofOP-1 from serum was rapid Results 
suggest uptake of OP-1 from hlood by hver. Results 
suggest OP-1 is not distributed into tissues Uptake 
into thyroid considered associated with free 115 1. 
Elimination ofOP-l from serum was rapid and 
hiphasic. Results suggest renal clearance Results 
suggest OP-1 is not distributed in deep 
compartments in the tissues. 
Elimination of OP-1 from serum was rapid and 
biphasic. Results suggest renal clearance Results 
suggest OP-1 is not distributed in deep 
compartments in the tissues. 
Negative 
Transient observations of increased blood pressure, 
bradycardia, tachycardia, and slight increase in body 
temperature to excess dose of intra,•enously 
administered OP-1 not considered cause for concern 
r~garding intended use of intraosseous implancation 
Placental transfer of JDOP-1 ro rat fetal tissue was 
<I% dose. -
Negative 

No observable effect level dctcnnmcd ;Jt 0.-l
mg/kg/day 
No observable effect level determined at 0.-1. 
mg/kg/day 

Til 3 a etv andB"wcomoatibl" -1 Inm anta J e .. Sf i ltV Testtn!! - OP 

Test 
 Studv Result 

Cytotoxicity 
 L929 Agar Overlay Test for Cytotoxicity In Vitro Ncgat1vc 

CHO Mammalian Cell cytotoxicity assay on tc.s\ Invalid: Test system incompatihk ,,.1th OP- J ln1pl;llll 
article OP-1 Results inconsistent with known hi(Jcmnp:lllhllit~ 

with CHO rells.-,.
Sensitization Sensitizing:: potential in the guinea-pig:· Epicutanenu" Negative 

Maximization Test (EMT) --:Dermal Scnsitii:.llion study or OP-1 Implant in 
~ 

Negauve 
iGumca-Pigs (Buehler's TcchniLJlK' Modified} 
I 

Developing collagen-induced (Type II) arthritiS (CIA) NegJtivc 

model in mice 


Hcmocompatibi1i1 y 
 Assessment of the Hemolytic Property of a Test Ne-gative ~1 
' 

Article: Direct Contact and Saline Extract Tests 
~~ 

GcnotoxiCJty Ames!Salmonclla-E.coli re-verse mutatiOn assa) Nsg_ati\C 
Chromosomal aberrations assay with CliO cell Nc<>atJ\(' 
culture in vitro: OP-1 hnplanl --~ System Toxicity A study to determine the acute toxicity or the test No~Jth('ISL' LO\IL ,l1lclls nh\CJ\ed - 
device (osteogenic dCVICC) following suhcutancous 
unplantation in laboratory rats 

~ --------j
Twenty-eight (28) day intrawnous tOXJClly study in Nc-~a\1\'C 

! 

rat:-. Jdministered lest at1iclc OP-1. 
OP-1 Device: 13 week toxicit)~ study 111 rats \\'Jth No .Jd\CJse to-;.!l .t1kcts (lhso:r\L'd 
subcutaneous •mrlantation 
A Study to Determine Loc:.~lifed ln11ammatory No .h..hL'J~C IO\Il .i!k(h Oh'>L'I\L'd 
Response to the Test Devic~· (OP-1) and the Vehick 
(Collagen Matrix) Following Subcutaneous __jlmpbntation in Lom~ Evans R:ns 

llt 
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Test Study Result 
104 week carcinogcmcity study in rats wnh 
subcutaneous implantation with 52 week toxicity 
study 

Tumors were found at the site of unpi<Jll\ation in OP-1 
treated animals. These results arc believed to he 
consistent with the solid state carcinogenesis 
phenomenon observed when objects are Implanted in 
rats. 

Healing of Segmental Dcfrcts in Dogs- Healing 
Time Course 

No adverse toxic effects observed 

Healing of Segmental Defects in Dogs Long-tenn 
Implantation 

No adverse toxic effects ohserved. Presence of anti 
OP-1 and anti-collagen antibodies did not correlate 
with clinical observations. No evidence of neoplastic 
or pre-neoplastic abnormalities long term ( 18 
months). 

"l11e Safety of OP-1 for Lumbar Fusion with 
Decompression~ a Canine Study 

Negative: No abnormal or prolonged ne-urological 
deficits or pathological damage observed. 

A Study Evaluating the Effecb of the Osteogenic 
protein device on the neurological tissue in a canine 
laminectomy and poster~lateral spinal fusion model. 

Negative: No evidence of toxicity to the canine 
central nervous system. 

Hiodistribution & 
Phannacokinctics 

A biodistribution study of a )l~labcllcd test device 
( 

1251 Osteogenic Protein-bovine collagen matrix) 
following subcutaneous implantation in laboratory 
rats 

No significant quantity of OP~ 1 is detrcted 
systemically. OP-1 eliminated from implantatiOn snc 
by 21 days. 

_)l-OP~ I Implant~ Tl1c disposition of radioactivity in 
rahbhs following repair of a tibia hone defect_ 

No significant quantity of OP~ I is detected 
systemrcally. 

~-

Ta ble 4 S f I ltV Testmg- p uttv Add".a etv andB"IOCOnl!)at"bTI 1hve 

Test Result IStudy 
Cytotoxicity L929 Agar Overlay Te.st for Cytotoxicity In Grade I (lJSP XX rTf) slight reacti\·ity iVitro 

-
Hemocomparibili Assessml:nt of the Hemolytic Property of a Test Negative 
ty Article·. Direct Contact and Saline Extract Tcsb I"~·-

Ta ble 5. Saletv andB iocomoatibility Testin~- 0 l'-1 PuUv 
Test Study Result 
Scnsiti;Jtion Sensitizing potential in the guinea-pig: Epicutancous Negative 

Maximization Test (EMT) 
System Toxicity OP-1 + CMC osteogenic device- !4 day implant study No adver:-.e toxiL l'fi"ects ohsc1 vL'd 

in the rat 
llistologic compatihi llty of using carboxymethyl No adverse Iox1C rfkcts ohscn-cJ 
cellulose as an additive to OP-1 Dcv1ce 
The Safety of OP I for Lumhar Fusion with Ncg:llive: No Jhnormal or prolonged ne11rologic..ll 
Decompression~ a Canine Study deficits or rnthologic.d dama~e [() spin;J]cord 

obse-rved. 
~~ 

A Study Evaluating !he Effects of the Osteogenic NegJtive: No CVldL'!lCC or hn:icny to th<..' cmim• 
rrotcin device on the neurological tissue in a canmc central nervous sy\ll'm 
laminectomy and posterolateral spina! fuston model. 

Btodtstrihution & 
Pha1 IH:.Kokinctics 

_)J-()p~ I Puuy- The dtspositiun of raJ1oactivity in 
rah~its following repair n~-~~ tibia bone defect 

No srgmr1cant qu.Hlllly ofOP'"''~=:j~ysteJnicall) 
(jenntoxicity Ames/Salmonella~F.coli reverse mutation assay on Neg:a11ve 

~ 

OP-1 lmplant/CMC 

Performance Tcstina 

Utility ofOP-1 Puny for usc in posterolateral lumbar spinal fuston "'1s demonstrated 
through several animal studtes including models in dogs, rabbits and sheep. These 
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studies showed that OP-1 stimulated new bone formation. Studies in rabbits 
demonstrated a superior ability of OP-1 Putty to promote fusion compared to repeat 
autograft in revision of pseudarthrosis caused by nicotine. 1•

3 This study supported the use 
of OP-1 Putty in the proposed indication. 

Additional animal studies were also performed for other indications in additional models. 
The studies provided in Table 6 demonstrated the viability of OP-1 Putty as an acceptable 
altemati ve to autograft. 

Table 6. Bioactivity of OP-llmplant and OP-1 Putty in Posterolateral Lumbat· 
Fusion 

Study 

Tt.~t reports 


Osteogenic protein-] (rhOP-1) Putty 
versm; autograft for posterolateral spinal 
arthrodesis. An in vivo time-course study 
using a canine model. 
A Study Evaluating the Effects of the 
Osteogenic protein device on the 
neurological tissue in a canine 
laminectomy and pqster-latcral spinal 
fusion model 

A Pilot Study Evaluating the Safety and 
Ertlcacy of the OP-llmplant for Lumbat 
Posterolateral Spmal Fuston_ An /11 Vivo 

~~Model 
A Pilot Study Evaluating the Safety and 
Efllcacy nfOP-1 Implant for Lumhar 
Posterolateral Spmal Fusion. 

l.itt'raturt' 
Grauer, JN. ct a!. "'Development of a 

New Zealand White Rahhit Model of 
Pscudarthrosts Repair and h·aluation of 
the potential Rule of OP-1 to 0\wcome 
Ps(·udarthrosis." Accepted fot publication 
in S_pint' 

h'·GraucrJN. ct al. "'E\·aluatiotl of OP-1 a~ 
a Graft Substitute for !ntcrtransversc-
Pmcess Lumhar Fusion:· Spinc.1001, 26 
(2), 127-133 
·'Patel TC. eta!. "Osteogenic Protein- I 
Overcomes the Inhibitory Effect of 
Nicotine on Posterolateral LumhJr 
Fusion... Spi11c, 1001: 16 (15 ): 1656-1661. 
Jcnis LG. et al. '"The effect of osteogenic 

protein-! 111 instrumented and 
noninstrumcntcd posterolateral fusion 111 

Test Model 

Dog 

Dog 

Sheep 

Sheep 

. 

Rabbit 

Rahhll 

llllt'rl!"allS\'C!"Sl' fUSIO!l <I! 5 \\'Cd,~ in 
rahhits Results shm\· SU]1criority ill 
aulO!.!.I aft 


Rabbit 
 · <W-1 Putty reliably induced solrd 
fusion by 5 weeks in r.tbbits CX]10scJ hl 
ll!COllllC Results show supcriurity to 

.. autog_n.Jft 
Rabbit 

I Test Article 

OP-1 Putty 

OP-1 Putty and 
OP-1 Implant 

OP-1 Implant 

or I lmrlant 

OP-1 Pu1ty 

OP-1 Putt) 

OP-1 Putty 

OP-1 Puuy 

I Result 

OP-1 Putty as an 3djunct or as a stand 

alone therapy showed increased fusion 

and biomechanical strength cmnp<:~red 


to autograft alone. 

OP-1 Putty is equivalenl to OP-1 

Implant in production of new bone 

growth at fusion sire and SUJlCI ior to 

autograft alone 


. 
Safe with no complications to spinal 

cord and nerves Evtdcnce ofcfficJ.c~ 


in this model. 


I 
Safe, as ellic:1cious as autograft tn llw., 

model. A vi;Jhle ;Jiternal iw to 

JUtOI!!"aft 
 i 

__ _J 

OP-1 Putty dcmon:-.tt:.~tcd ~urwnnr 
ability to promote fuswn foll0\\'1!1~ I 
Jl!COttnC tnduccJ j)SCU(br\llrll::OlS I 
("l)tllpared to auto~raft 

I 
I 

OP-1 Pully rl.'llahly 111dun·J :-;oltd I 

OP-1 Puny rdi;Jbly inJuccd sollJ 

intcrtransvcrsc fus1011 at ::; ;mJ 12 \\'\'('"'

i 
tn rahhtts. Rc:-.ults ~how Sllfk'rl\lrtl~ tu I 

rabbits ... Tlu· Spine Journal. 2002. ~ _ I7:>
178. 
) Cook SD. ct a!. :.~~~ Vi1·o Evaluatton of 
Rccomhinanl !Iuman Osteo~enK· protein-
I (rhOP-1) I rnp!ants as a Bone Gt :1ft 
Substitute fm Spmal Fusion."' .'l'rine. 
199-k I9: I 65-'i-1663 
-~-

Dog OP-1 lm]11ant 

autograft. 


Rapid healing with OP-1 lmplatll 
 I 
Icomp;JreJ to autogr.tfl OP-1 lnrpl:u1t ~'--

;1 \·iahlc altctw..ttl\'l' to au:oFr;1f1 

i 
I 



.J, Summary of Clinical Information 

Pilot Studv o{OP-1 Putty in the Posterolateral Spine 
A multicenter, prospective, randomized, controlled study was conducted in the 

United States. Forty-eight patients with symptomatic single level degenerative 

lumbar spondylolisthesis and spinal stenosis underwent decompression and 

bilateral treatment with OP-1 Putty alone, OP-1 Putty/autograft combination or 

autograft alone, in a 2: I: l ratio. The study investigated the use of OP-1 Putty in 

primary fusion patients. Although this study evaluated the use of OP-1 Putty in 

primary posterolateral spinal fusions, the basis for using these data to support the 

probable benefit of using OP-1 Putty for revision posterolateral spinal fusion 

surgery is described in Section K below. 


Blinding: Because of the requisite donor site surgery associated with the control 

group, it was not possible to blind patients and physicians to treatment type. 

However, blinding was used for the independent review of all study radiology. 

Two radiologists were blinded to patient identification, clinical history both prior 

to and since treatment, and site identification. 


Patient Population: Patients were randomized at a 2: I: I ratio, OP-1 Putty, OP-1 

Putty/autograft, and autograft, respectively. Each patient in the OP-1 Putty and 

OP-1 Puny/autograft groups received 2 units of product (I unit per side). The 

study included 5 investigational sites, with a total of 48 skeletally mature patients 

under the age of 81 with a diagnosis of single level degenerative lumbar 

spondylolisthesis (grade !Ill) with spinal stenosis. 


13aselinc Demographics: Examination of the demographics suggest a comparable 

patient dataset between treatment groups for most or the demographic parameters. 

The average age for all treated patients was 65. Height and weight were 

comparable between treatment groups at approximately 65 inches and between 

175 and 200 pounds. Patients were treated predominantly at the L4-L5 level, as 

well as the L3-L4 level. 


Demographic differences existed in the ratio of females to males in each group, as 

well as the presence of coexisting medical conditions. The percentage of female 

patients was 54%, 58% and 75'J7a for the OP-1 Puny alone, autograft and OP-1 

Putty/autograft groups, respectively. Seven of the OP-1 Puuy alone patients 

rcpm1ed a medical history of compromising factors including osteoporosis, 

diabetes, arthritis and multtple joint disease. 


Study Endpoints: Etlcctiveness was based on clinical and radiographic cndpomts. 

Clinical success was defined as improvement of at least 20% on the Oswcstry 

Disability Index compared to pre-op scores, and no revisions, removals or 

supplemental fixations intended to promote fusion. Radiographic success was 

deft ned as lack of motion of flexion/extension radiographs, i.e. not more than ) 0 


angulation or 2 rnm translation, and evidence or hrid(lino trabecular hone as;::-. ~ - , 
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determined by independent radiological evaluation. Overall success was defined 
as the percentage of patients with both clinical and radiographic success as a 
function of the total number of patients in the group. 

Safety was based on the rate and type of adverse events (device-related or not), 
donor site pain and post-op neurological status compared to pre-op. 

Success Rates: Only those effectiveness data which pertain to OP-1 Putty alone 
and autograft alone treatment groups are presented here. Analyses have been 
performed on all available 3, 6, 9, 12 and 24 month data to detennine efficacy. 

Success rates [% (n)] 
3 months 6 months 9 months 12 months 24 months 

clinical 
success 

OP-1 Putty 
88% 

(21/24) 
91% 

(21/23) 
87% 

(20123) 
86% 

(18/21) 
94Ck 

(17118) 

autograft alone 
67% 

(8/12) 
67% 

(8/12) 
67% 
(6/9) 

73% 
(8/11) 

60'7.' 
(6/10) 

radiographic 
success 

OP-1 Putty 
46% 

(11/24) 
63% 

(15/24) 
57% 

(12/?1) 
74% 

(14/19) 
(J5'k 

(11117) 

autograft alone 
64% 

(7111) 
55% 

(6/ II) 
63% 
(5/8) 

60% 
(6!10) 

40q 
(4/10) 

overall 
success 

OP-1 Putty 

autograft alone 

42% 
( 10/24) 

36% 
(4/11) 

58o/c 
(14/24) 

36C/r 
(4/1 I) 

489(, 

( 10/21 I 
38"h 
(3/8) 

5W'k 
( 11/19) 

40fk 
(4/10) 

63<.1( 
( 101161 

)01,~( 

01101 

i 
I 

I 
I 
! 

Safely Analyses: 

Refer to the adverse event table in Section H for a description of the type and 

rates of events that were observed. 


Iiererolopic l!rme Formalirm: Heterotopic bone was observed in 4 patients (3 


OP-1 Putty. I autograft) by one or both of the independent radiologists. For all 

patients, the observation was made by 3 months, with continued obser·vation at 6 

months. In at least one case (OP-1 Putty), the heterotopic bone may represent 

exuberant bone formation. In no case was the heterotopic bone identified 

clinically as an adverse event. 


Pil'o!al S!udv o(OP-1 Pu11v ill/he Poslerola!eml Spille 
A multicenter, prospective. randomized. controlled study following the same 
protocol as the pilot study described above is ongoing in the United States. An 
analyses of these data is not yet availahle. 

K. Risk /l'robahle Benefit Analysis 

The results of the preclinical studies in animals demonstrate that OP-1 Putty is 

ostcoinductive and: 
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• 	 is capable of inducing solid fusion in the posterolateral spine 
following primary treatment or revision of nicotine induced 
pseudarthrosis. 

• 	 induces bone fom1ation in a variety of animal species 
• 	 generates bone that is mechanically and histologically normal 

Based on a pilot clinical study, OP-1 Putty has demonstrated probable benefit as 
an alternative to autograft in patients who required a primary uninstrumented 
fusion for the treatment of degenerative spondylolisthesis. While these data 
cannot be directly extrapolated to the expected performance of OP-1 Putty in 
revision posterolateral spinal fusions in the compromised population, there is 
reason to believe that OP-1 Putty could have a probable benefit in this population. 

When revision of a failed fusion is required, most patients are limited to either 
living with pain and altered function or repeating the original procedure with 
additional autologous bone, which may result in depletion of the bone stock and 
further risk to the patient. Allograft bone and bone graft substitutes are not 
considered feasible alternatives to autograft in revision surgery due to their lack of 
osteogenic potential. For certain patients, e.g.. those with implanted leads, bone 
growth stimulators would not be considered as feasible options. OP-1 Putty has 
the potential to eliminate the risks and complications associated with these 
treatment alternatives while providing a feasible and beneficial alternative 
treatment. 

The preclinical and clinical data suggest that it is reasonable to conclude that the 
probable benefit to health from using the device for the target population 
outweighs the risk of illness or injury, taking into account the probable risks and 
benefits or currently available alternative treatments. 

L. Panel Recommendation 

This HOE was not reviewed by the Orthopaedic and Restorative Devices 
Advisory Committee. However, the review of this HOE was done collaboratively 
between scientists in the Center for Devices and Radiological Health, the Center 
for Drug Evaluation and Research, and the Center for Biologics Evaluation and 
Research. 

M. CDRH Decision 

CDRH has determined that, based on the data submitted in this HOE application, 

the OP-1 Putty will not expose patients to an unreasonable or significant risk of 

illness or injury and the probable benefit to health from using the device 

outweighs the risk of illness or injury, and issued an approval order on ~PR _ 7 20''t) 




N. Approval Specifications 

Directions for usc: Sec the physician's labeling. 

Hazards to Health from Use of the Device: See Indications, Contraindication, 
Warnings, Precautions and Adverse Events in the labeling. 

Postapproval Requirements and Restrictions: See approval order. 
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